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Move to Abolish: ' ComiDulsory JilitorThTOTwro' Sidetracked
- ' A..

;, : : , .., ... ,. .... ..... ... , - ,. . ... . .... . - ,. ,

He could not explain how they ocMrs. Matlld Nadon. retiringpassed yesterday morning. TheO Til curred, however. .Injuries to HultzThe Call Board Agreement Is Halts was found lying in a pit
on Blain mountain Sunday after
Cronin had pushed his way
through tbe woods to a ranch and
reported his companion had been
unable to follow him through the
snow,

Only Eight in
Senate For It

Merits of Coarse Argued
V 'After Bill Comes Out,

Favorable Report

Units was able to talk coherent-- .

ly today .for the first time. "

New Courthouse Voted
OREGON; CITY, Ore., Nor. C-(- i?)

Search for. a suitable loca-
tion for a new courthouse was
underway here today, following
approval of the project by a vote
of 307S to 1833. No- - site has jet
been chosen.!

3

Likely Foul Play

ALBANY, Ore., Nor.
Claude Hultz' denial that he was
lost and I fa physician's statement
that a bullet might have been the
cause of jhls being "blinded gave
rise to considerable speculation to
night as to exactly what happened
to the 19 -- year-old youth who was
found suffering, pitiably" from ex
posnre on! the side of Blain moun
tain. I y r

Hults. whose condition iphysl
clans stilt regard as serious, was
quoted by District Attorney J. K.
Weatherford, jr., as having de
clared bej and his hunting com-
panion. James J. Cronin, did not
lose their bearings in the "wooded
area south of Brownrille and that
he (Hultr) was certain his Injur
ies did not result from his battle
with the pnow-lade- n. underbrush:

SUEjfeEt-PYEl- O

Anti - Freeze
Rost-Pro- of - Full Strength

Economical

Qt. Qt.

ALCOHOL 75c Gal.

OTHER WINTER
1 NEEDS

Felt Back $1.19Floor Mats

Robes, Pure Wool, $1 .98
Oregon Made up

Sleetex! Swipe Blades Au-
tomatic Windshield Defroster

attached

Spark Plugs in Sets, 58ceach il J

Still Lacking
Deadlocked .House, Senate

Conferees Meet Until
Early in Morning

" (Continued from Page 1) t

son. Norblad, Norton, Rankin,
Rennie, Rodman, Ross, Semon,
Snider, Wells and Speaker Latour- -
ette.

Voting no: Representatives
Canfield, Duerst, Eckersley, Fat-lan- d,

Fraxer, French, Fuhrer,
Gouley, Haight, Hamilton, Harri-
son, Hill ot Lane, Hughes, Jones,
Klrkpatrlck. Knight. Martin; Mc-Kev- itt,

Munyan, Oleen, Osborne,
Riddle, Staples, Taylor, Thomas
and Tobln.

Representative Scott excused.

War Mothers Chapter'
Here, is Represented

At Albany Convention

The Salem chapter of the Am
erican War Mothers will be repre
sented at the state convention in
Albany, today and Friday by the
following delegation: Mrs. Jennie
Erixon, newly Installed president;

"GORGEO"USG'i.TEDGE.,
DICKIE. ,4 PAINLESS'
...FOUR COMICAL CON-FDEN-

CRONIES ARRIVE
AT ELMDALE TO FLEECE
THE VILLAGE LAMBS
AND ALMOST GET THE

WOOL PULL.
ED OVER THEIR

OWN EYES!

JAMES DUNN
ARLINE JUDGE
RAYMOND WALBURN
ROSIHA LAWRENCE
WILLIAN FRAWLEY
CHARLES SELLOH

i lor rictvii

f i

- Added -
Musical
Comedy .

Sport Reel
Cartoon

News

president; -- Mrs. Minnie Humpn-revs- .

Mrs. Mvrtle Llttlefield. Mrs
Ada Skiff, Mrs. Llxbeth Waters,
Mrs. Mabel Lock wood and Mrs.
MaiMn Tallman. '

Mrs. Lockwood will give the re
sponse to the state president's
message. Mrs. Erlxon will repre
sent also Mrs. A. A. Lee of Ea-le- m,

state War Mothers, chaplain.
who is ill, at the state gatnerug

Miner Suffocates
BURKE. Idaho, Nor. .--0-

Joe vaaghan, 27, of Halfway,
Ore., suffocated late today after
plunging 10 feet into - an ore
chute on the 1400-fo- ot level of
theflecla mine here. !

Qregon Man Elected
'ST. PAUL, Nov. c.

Raven of Portland, Ore., was
elected president of the National
Creamery Bnttermakers associa-
tion here today. ,'
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CAR HEATERS

Efficient Compact
Durable. Installa-

tion extra... Be com-
fortable!

Use the 1

FIRESTONE
Budget Plan

7
375 N. Liberty

aecuniyrj an
- sFTI 1 mlaians anaDeu L.!!-

Bynon Bill Lowering Age
limit Immediately is
jj tip Before Senate

l (Continued from Page 1)
ings by cities on delinquent as-
sessments and liens.

Two resolutions were Introduced
In the house yesterday providing
fori; adjournment of the session.
One provides for adjournment at
1 1 o'clock Thursday night and the
other for 11:59 o'clock Friday
night. Both resolutions were laid
on the table.

In an attempt to finish their
business in as short a time as pos-
sible the house members yester-
day! adopted Representative An-gel- l's

motion to limit the debate
to' ten minutes for each member.

The house legislation and rules
committee turned out eight bills
for house consideration and re-
fused to let five leave the com-
mittee table. The' bill licensing
slot machines did not receive ap-
proval. The chain store tax bill
also remained in committee.

Representative Snider's sales
tax:: bill is admitted by its sup-
porters to be an attempt to put
the Townsend pension people "on
the spot."
May Have Support
Of Townsend People

It is presented for tbe purpose
of providing funds to match with
the federal government for the
use of old age pensions. The peo-
ple have already turned down the
sales tax but in this form it is
thought that the pension advo-
cates may support the bill if they
find that to be the only source
of revenue for the pension fund.

The bill imposes a two per cent
tax on retail sales but does not
call for the use of tokens for part
cent payments as does the Wash-
ington state law.

At a meeting of the taxation
and revenue committee yesterday
afternoon D. O. Hood, state bud-
get director, and Ray W. Gill,
master of state granges, presented
their opinions on the bill.

Hood, "speaking only as an in-
dividual and not as a state offi-
cer," said be favored the sales
tax for the benefit of old age
pensions.

"In my opinion there is no
other source, ' he-,sai- d.

Gill stated that the grange was
opposed to any general sales tax
but would not oppose a luxury
and amusement tax. He stated
that he thought there were otber
sources of revenue and mentioned
an income surtax of 25 per cent,
increase in inheritance taxes, in-
crease of auto licenses and the
placing of motor vehicles on the
personal - property .. tax rolls, as
possible sources.
Interest Cancellation
"Measure Adopted

?The committee took no action
on the bill. It will be considered
again today when Snider will ap-
pear before the committee.

Senate bill 48, described as one
ot the most Important measures
to come before the session, was

bill provides for the cancellation
of penalty and Interest on delin
quent taxes if current tax pay
meAts are kept up.

Other bills which passed the
bouse! yesterday were:

S. 8. 3 providing for improve
ment (tot real property for dock
purposes by port district.

. S. B.. 18 increasing restrictions
on the sale of gravel from river
beds fey the state. ;

S. B. 47 for the prevention of
wading and swimming .ia irriga-
tion ditches where the water is
used for drinking purposes.

S. B. 53 relating to a levy for
tbe Improvement of Front street
in Portland.

H. j B. 66 appropriating 13000
to bel matched with federal funds
for a mobile laboratory In eastern
Oregon.

H. B. 30 appropriating $6000
for the experiment station at Med-
ford. i

Zimmerman to Go Out
As Senator; District

L Taken Away From Him

This will be the last session for
Peter Zimmerman, senator from
the 24th district, Yamhill. Til-
lamook and Lincoln counties. In
the 1933 session under the lead of
George Winslow the legislature
cut Yamhill off of this district so
the senatorshlp will, go to the two
remaining counties. Yamhill ai--'
ready has one senator, W. E.
Burke, who holds over till 1939.

Asked if he had other political
plans. Senator Zimmerman replied
in the negative, saying he was go-
ing home to ran his farm. His
friends are proposing him for a
candidate for congress against
James W. Mott.

( Transients Jailed
Two. transient men, giving the

names of C. Nobbs and Pete Con
klin.iwere Jailed by city police last
night on a charge of being drunk.
TRANSIENTS M INSIDE d

A Hon Oi Theater fSOLLYVOOily
Hurry!. Last Times

Tonight

f CLARK GAOLS
JEAN HARLOW

w WALLACE BEERY

"GHifxa Seas"
"riwlrt M Ct AddedtA ROSAUNO

RUSSEU
Comedy 1I
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GRAXD
Today "Welcome Home"

with Janes Dunn.
Saturday "The Black

Boom" with: Boris Karl--
; off...

ELSINORK
Today Double fbUl, -- Kay
- Francis In "The Goose and

the Gander and Edward
Everett Horton In "His
Night Out".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Pa--

tricia Ellis in "The Case of
the Lucky Legs" and Bill
Boyd in "The Eagle's
Breed."

STATE
Today Wallace Beery In

"The Mighty Barnnm".
Friday Roger Pryor in

"Straight from the Heart.'
Saturday only Bob Steele in

"Western Justiee.
HOLLYWOOD

Today "China Seas" with
Gable, Harlow and Beery.

Friday John Wayne in
"The Dawn Rider".

night to aid in locating her
daughter, Judy, 16, whom she
said had not been seen since
boarding a bus near the Reed
college campus Tuesday night.
The "girl was a student at Reed.

Session Cost May
Mount to $60,000

ative to liquidation of the 11 sav-
ings and loan associations which
have been in progress the past
few years, were rejected by the
committee when it voted unfavor-
ably on tbe resolution introduced
by Senator Carney.

Other measures approved by
the committee and which will be
voted out favorably include the
$10,000 appropriation for a re-

vised AAA bill, designed to cor-
rect the defects of the former
bill which was declared unconsti-
tutional; and one calling for 6,-0- 00

for an experimental station
at Medford.

Legion to Have Charge
Of Breakfast Session;
Talk W.U.-Pacifi- c Game

The. American Legion will have
charge of the complete program
for the Salem Breakfast club
meeting Friday morning in the
main dining room of the Argo
hotel, with result that' the Ham
and Egg officers are extending a
special invitation to every Legion-
naire to attend the meeting.

A program of music, snappy
talks, and pep talks for the Willa-

mette-Pacific game here Armis-
tice day? will be entertainment
features.;

The Breakfast club gathers at
7:30 o'clock sharp.

TODAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

FEATURES
AN IRRESISTIBLE

LOVE TEAM ! !

in their smartest romantic
laff hit! ! 1

- with
GEORGE BRENT

GENEVIEVE TOBIN

DAYS of POMPEII"

TONIGHT
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

t m this m49t drama 1

CLARENCE E. MULFORD $
XOr-ALOH- G CASS&Ar

WILLIAM BOYD
BMMY ELUSON WUJAM fAXNUM

Box
Offics

Opens 6:43

E STOKEWK

Tliouah it' carried a majority
committee report fsrrorinc Its
passage tbe Zimmerman bill abol-
ishing the compulsory feature of
military training in higher insti-
tutions received only eight votes
and was Indefinitely postponed.

While Senator Zimmerman de-
nounced compulsory training as
worthless and that It taught men
to bayonet the enemy In tbe back
and 'to Tip open, their entrails.
Senator Walker of Polk county
defended military training as now
conducted, declaring It was no
longer merely military manual of
arms and maneuvers but a course
of value to young men. He in-

sisted It was not tbe province of
tbe legislature to interfere in cur-
ricula of tbe schools but those

' matters should be left with the
board of higher education and the

0 faculties. v, '
Senator Hazlett objected to

compelling men to take the course
if they did not want It, as did.
Senator Wheeler of Lane county.
Wheeler's colleague, McCornack,
took the opposite. stand saying the
country depended on its young
men for protection and there is no
sign that there will, be no future
wars. Senator Carney said the
bill was endorsed by churches,
tbe grange, and the federation of
labor.

The onlj woman member of the
senate, Dorothy McCullough Lee,
opposed the bill, saying she felt
the younger generation should
make some contribution to their
country: "Boys of college age are,
old enough for military trailing.
If we are to defend ourselves we
must have an army and navy. We
should 'not bury our heads ia the
sand but should be ready tot1 meet
conditions as they arise." (

President Corbett, who left the
chair, criticised the one-tim- e fad
of self-expressi- to let children
do as they pleased, andsaid tbe

'training was of value not Just for
the military side, but for control
and discipline.

Those voting to kill the bill by
adopting the minority report for
indefinite postponement were:

Barratt,. Best, Boody, Bynon,
Chinnock, Duncan, Dunn Fisher,
Franciscovich, Hess, Lee, Lessard,
McCornack, McKay, Pearson, Stei-we- r.

Walker, Wallace and Cor-
bett.

.. Those voting against postpone-
ment: Burke, Carney, Hazlett,
S p a u 1 d i n g, Staples, Strayer,
Wheeler, Zimmerman.

' 'The senate also killed the Carney-Zi-

mmerman bill calling for an
investigation of the liquidation of
savings and loan associations by
the corporation commissioner: ,

V Reed Co-e-d Missing
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov.

F. E. Burt asked police to--

TWO SMASH

...WAS ONE THAT
ONLY TOOK A WED

DING RING..!
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ALWAYS
500 GOOD

SEATS

SUNDAY
Coming "LAST
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LAST DAY!
THE MIGHTY BARXTJM'

with
WALLACE BEERY

4

BATTERIES

EXCHANGE

Trade in your old bat-
tery while it still has
some value.

Use the
FIRESTONE
Budget Plan

Phone 9144

J

R TODACCOS !
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Lieutenant Commander Frank Hawks, U.S.N.IL,
famous holder of 2 14 speed records and the Har-
mon Trophy, saysi "I've been flying for 19
years and smoking Camels almost as long.
Making speed records tests the pilot as well as
his plane. Camels never make : me jumpy or
bother my physical 'condition in any way. As
the athletes say, Camels are so mild they don't
get the wind. And I've found they never upset
my nerves. Camel must use choicer tobaccos.

' " tS . 1smoke,CamelaUIwant,-sa-y
- ' CoLRoscoeTimier(below)cross.

: contmeattpeed see. "because of
.v f l V their mildness. Camels never tire

X 7 7 m X my taste. A speed flyer uses nn

SO fisifTUCUk 1- - UiT X 'A r A i After smoking a Camef, I get

C
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"Speaking of cigarettes, I make it
a role to smoke Camels. says Mrs.
T.W.Kenvon, sportswoman pilot.
"They are tbe mildest cigarette
I know. Morning, noon, and night;
I can smoke Camel i steadily. They
never vpset my nerves. And each
Camel renews the zest and enjoy
ment of the last one!"

at
"I appreciate the mellow flavor
of Camels, says Sir Charles Kings
foftfjSmith, the transpacific flyer
ia a recent interview. "Camels re-
fresh me so when I'm. fatigued,
be continues, "and they arc so mild
that I can smoke any number with- -
ssot throwing my nerves off key.?
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VOULL FIND M JmM, n.V,
THAT CAMELS f . SC --fej,v
ARE MILD . f frSJ i:TOO BETTER W7 ,--Wm.
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O Camels are made from ncr, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS.Tnrkish and
Domestk--Jianaeyotherpopal- ar brand.
iSigmU) X. J. UTMOLOS TOBACCO COMPANY, 7 ' Wlao.Salss, North Carolina
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